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(217) 581-2016 
C h r· i ·:. t i n e F: • He 1 -:. e 1 , C -~.m p D 1 r e c t ·x· 
Speech Communication Camp, Speech Comm. Dept. 
2:31-D Coleman Ha 11 , E.:..-:.ter·n I 11 i no i ·:. Un•.,1 i er·-:. i ty 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217-581-6941 or 2016 CW) :348-1638 (H) 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
2:3rd Annual Speech Communication Camp at EIU 
CHARLESTON, IL, .June 1'?, 1'7"7'5--Th.:.> Dep.:..r·trnent crf Speech 
Communication and the School of Adult and Continuing 
Education at Eastern Ill inoi-:. Uni•,Jer·-:.i t:;.- ar·e hcr-:.ting the 
23rd Annual Speech Communication Camp June 18-24, 1995. 
Student-:. frc•rn school-:. thr·oughout Illinc•i-:. a.r·e participating. 
Student-:. entering eighth through eleventh rna:;.- choose from 
five area-:. of concentration, Radio and Television 
Production Theatre Acting, Public Speaking, Oral 
Interpretation and Original Comedy. 
The annual camp give-:. student-:. the opportunity to 
i ncr·ea-:.e confidence and become a better· cornmun i ca tc•r·, a-:. 
well a-:. introduce students to a particular area of interest, 
or develop or master performance skills. The camp is 
de·:; i gned for the beginner or· th.:- accomp 1 i shed perfor·m.:-r. 
Instructors are selected because of their interest and 
expertise in their specific area of concentration. 
Student-:. attend classe-s during the day and have 
various recreational activities in th.:- evening. c.:..mper·s 
p.:-r·for·m for· f.~.mi 1 i e-: . . ;:..nd gue-:.t·::. on the f i n.:r.l c.:..rnp d.:..::·'· 
Local students attending are Ja; Kilgore, Dru Shirley, 
D.:-idr·.:- Witmer·, ~1-:..tt Hutti, Moll/· l<ir·k, t--·1ar·th:.. ~·1ill-:., 
Justus Woolever, Nikki Toothman, and Kristy Poteete. 
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